1. Are you a certified Economic Empowerment priority applicant? *


2. If you answered "Yes," are you satisfied with the Economic Empowerment application process?


3. Did you apply to the Cannabis Control Commission for a Marijuana Establishment license? *


4. If you did not apply, why not? Check all that apply.

   - Difficulty understanding the application
   - Difficulty raising funds or capital
   - Difficulty obtaining approval from a city or town
   - Still developing my business concept/plan
   - My desired license type is not offered (social consumption/delivery)
   - Other:

5. If you have not applied, please rank each reason 1-6, with 1 being the most significant reason and 6 being the least significant reason.
a. Difficulty understanding the application

b. Difficulty raising funds or capital

c. Difficulty obtaining approval from a city or town

d. Still developing my business concept/plan

e. My desired license type is not offered (social consumption/delivery):

f. If you reported: "Other reason." Please specify below.

6. Are you aware of the Cannabis Control Commission’s Social Equity Program? *

7. Please provide comments and suggestions about how the Commission can help all applicants.